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Page Ten '.ii'lmlE .nnnSB ll'Ofll'f Thursday, March 4, 1971 
----------------------------~~~~~------------------~ 

C@ol 
. bassador-designate to Cairo, Aham 

Zuayter. 

(Continued froJn page 1) iForeign Minister Salah confirmed (Continued from page 1) 

but most pro-Egyptian papers here that Amman had withdrawn' its 
ignored it. Al-lHa:yat, a newspaper nomination of .Mr. Zuay.t.er, even can ~ expected S09,n. He said what 
often reflecting Jovilanian and Saudi though, he said the Cairo Foreign the U.s. wanted at this stage was 
A-b' . d I not a concession by Israel but a 
r.ua JaIl VIews, . e eted Mr. Salah's iMinistry had not given formal noti-

le,<pUicit ' .' map. Secretary Rogers was said to 

• 
I . p;romise ,to recognize Israel fication of ills ob;ections . from • have told Israeli Ambassador Yitz-ReJitti: ';;i;;mt of his statements. . ~ llussen's scheduled visit to' hak Rabin in Washington lBst Fri-

1
1
.0;;;;;;;;;;;;;= .... =.;.. ===' .. =;;;;;;==========;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;; .... ~ I Jordan-Egypt relations have chil- ,ca;ro was cancelled shortly after day that an approptiate counter

" led considerably since recent news- Al-Ahram said Ibhe presence ·of· move by Israel to Egypt's exPlicit . . Prim . offer to make' peace 'WOuld be a 
paper criticisn1. by ;the Cairo dally e MiniSter Tell, who would map stating Israel's nlinimum ter-

JB E'JIIIJI N JI/})' . AI-Abram of 'Jordan Prime Minister have accompanied the King; was ritorial claims. ilSrael appears deter-
Wasfi aI-Tell and of Amman's am- "~cceptable at lIhis time." mined to resist this.' '. " 

THE 
6LA'SS 

, 

, ,,; ,tf{ 'J.Ie~81a2>'o;;I,;:tII· . 
, 

HUNDRED ~OLDERS . representing nearly twice that 
amoUnt by Use of Proxy votes filled the upstairB clubrooms at Maple Leaf 
Curling .Club last ThurSday to vote onth~. issue regarding the selling of 
the curling club. After JJ!.uch discussio!l regarding the future of the club 
.and its pla'i'S for opera'tion, it. w~ decided .bY . a near unanimous decision 
'thm the lI/Iaple Leaf Curling Cluib would be sold. It. was appareJJJt by the 
general ,body that the executive members . of; the club had done their 
homework and most people left the meeiing fully satisfied that Ithe step 
taken that ··evening ,was the correct one and tIuIt nIl'is ,being done to 
insUre longevity for the Maple J,;eaf name. The 'board' of directors is 
currently plruming a number of things among 'those. are thc Testimonial 
Dinner for Ralph, Hamovitch to. ,be held &tuXday, April 3rd; at the 
Glendale .Golf andCoimtry Club. Other developmentS still: in the plan
ning siage are the temporary aJ;ld permanent relocation of the club and 
plans for a last fling, party at iMaple Leaf's ciu'rent· location. .' . 

EaSton 'Lexier, Maple Leaf Club President: extended' his hospitality 
over and above the call of ,duty by allowing Fred, I(WeeBeast) iLe,vir':l 
and iiilli cOnsisting of Daryl (Who) pOllock, lI/Iiroael Werier and Bient 
Rykiss. to sCore an elghtender on. the hospitable President in a' regularly 

.. scheduled Tuesday.league game. Also involved in an 'eight ender this 
Pai.t w.eek W$ Max Cohen who waS filling i.n with. Dr. Ruben in the 
Mall Medical iLeague curled Sundays a't the GraDite. . 

Four rinks .have3lready ·been declared for the forthcoming' club 
playdown. Marth. winner of the Monday league, 

Dr. ili'1~iis1'lr1tan, will '~~:~~\h!:!t~~,(i'd~J 
Still be dilcJided ~ ·~.w 'lIwiliglit .league re11resentative. 

. . Don't forget ~ut the' Sp~el!. J.iIJnitE!d amount Of. space 
. is still available. .... 

.. . Holl&I . Dinner' 
. " . .', - ~ , ' ',' . . . 

'- ... 
,Mrs. En:\ie 

president of ,the 
Slst!!rhoodieXtCnd$ . 

, " .. ".' 
membemf#. the'~:erho¢, wi.veil 
of ~e members; 
and~ . . 

theii- ":J UIn1Jial,·:··.~t2:vBhDinriel~· 

• J ., 

the evening:Will be,a 'fasllionshjlvl, 
Co~ordWrted alid ·e.ommentated 
Mrs;' BY ·'(R\.J.by) . PmnutSponsom 
of the' shoW are CWlOrd's 'uLdiE,iI 
Wear: Ltd;; Penny L3ne' shop, 
Osborne St.; Peacock Cors~ 

Park and iEa~leFur. Marcia 

C<lrrln 

LeIl.n!l1'd.J~Im8ine )·~pa~~ulr.,j. ~(f; ti~$et I 
ch'~Ililn:..u:Nli"s.· E. (Molly) Rosen
bUl.tt;. PatrQll -ti~ket c~:..;. Mrs. 
.F..sth<lr· .: .. ' iElerScovitch; . ~er ticlt~ 
committee. - Mrs:' 'J.1ci\>y. (Peggy) . 
'Kessler, . Mrs. .j'oe . (Edith) Yager" 
Mrs. Joe (BettY) Wohl ,an.d Mrs:'. 
ROllItie i(iNorma) All ro_.1 

{Tues-

,~:~h~.~~ For~r foi;!nalLttiOl~, .«Intact MrS .. 
L<1!:lWw.e:. at 334-,2796 or 

SynagQgue'aifice, ~ 9-7312. 

, .. 

--.--~----.-

. , .. 
, .. 

APPOINTMENTS 
\ 

"'J • ','~ .•• . .' . '~' .. ", .. 

• 
IJii:J!Ti MoC;Ur.·· 

'SaIiisRepresentative, . 

., . , 

... 

],\h. lke Vickar of Pembina DOdge. 
Chrysler .Ltd., is ploosed to announce • 
the"iftPpointment of tWo· highly quali
fled;~ew members of .personnel' to· join 

""hiS'iijhli>~;' ,.,-,= '~'1~ ·<Obi.ed'· .' . ,,""''''' v...... J 
, the sales force and Mr, EdBOgdoi1ov 

. assmne duties' as a service sales- -
. ..' , , .' . 

. " ." ..... 

Pernbil1c 
'. '. ;,.~. ' 

' .. 
. .:> ' -.' ' 

.. .", . ~', " .:~:;;; ' .. 
• ':_ • ",J ('~':';",~ _'l~' . 
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'Marching. to Jerusalem . . 
"; .. 

As for the past 23 years, Israel's. annual Three Day March to 
JerUsal~m will \lnce again take place .. jl!llt before Passover, 

· . While the march is neither. race nor competi60~:thecompetitive 
· elemel1-t is' ver;r much in the foreground; groups vie with each' other 
.in general appearance and marching style and cupS are .awarded to 

. best' army unitalld the best eiviIiah g'roup. . 
. Each group tries to s1!-ow something of its activitieS in civilimi 
'life, its origin or ·just ·to be weirdly origfuaJ. 'The' El Al delegation 
brings along a winged camel and some army units 'use their rifle 
muzzles as 'flower vases. .' .' 

In the pruit~graph above,. the Dutch contingent, complete with 
naticiiml cqsrume, i~ seen marChing Pa~t' the .TntI8 Gatc; Jerusalem. 

. All v!sitor.$ hom abroad will be guests of the Isracl neflmee 
,1}'ol:<'es. 'This, year,for the ,first time; adeJ~ati~n from Canada will 

the mai'~ It co~ Of youiigsters '~d adults from lI/Iontre81 
, " ... ' I ' 

Toronto" Ottawa, Hamilton~.,Vanoouver and, Wumipeg. ,They leave' 
· Montreal March .25, and rehun April. 8. 

., 

Sadaf in M'oscow 

Israel. . U.S. rguments "'-bOltIng 
Egyptian Tactics C.ritic'izedl' 

'.' Jerusa1em(JTA) . -. Israers.· see" ries .appeared to have, abated for. the olficials. think was a mc.*aLl;nis~e 
saw relations with Washington are time being. . .'- ..,. by President Anwal' Sadat of Egypt 

'. the upswing again.' R.eliabic, Government officials reportedly when he refused to accept Ii cease
sources said tOday. that the Im- learned that. the U.S. 'tried to per- fire exteru,ion. Washingwn's alleged 
provement was the resu,lt of recent sliade UN Secretary General U diSenChantment with Sadat'was sai(i 
developments whichdisiuusioned Thant to "tone d~" his criticism to have ·beeit re-inforced' -by the 
American. officiaU; about the sincer~ of Israel in last Friday's' progl-css latter's secret' visit to· Moscow last 
ity of Egyptian protestations that it report to the Security Council which week' which was di~cloSed OIl Mon-' 
is ready to . make peace. ~ged the Israelis to make an ad- .day. . '.' , .' . 

.It was learned'that Foreign Minis:" vance ~ommitmen:t on withdrawal. U.S. officials recalled that when 
ter A~ba Eban will'go to the ·U.S. If the Americans .did not .succeed the late·.President Gamal. Albdel 
early next week to meet United it was not their fault, one Israeli Nasser ·went:to Moscow in January, 
Nations mediator Gunnar V. Jar- official said. . 197<\, . the .' result bf his trip was a 
ring and. administration leaders, PersuadeOftieials more massive Soviet military build-
possibly President Nixon. What one Eban is expected to try to persu- up iri ;Egypt. . . 
Cabinet minister described laSt.week ade American' ol!'icial~ to under- rn: Washmgton, State Department 
as a "strenuous a~gument" between stand why Israel refuses to. return spokesman Robert J. McClosky siiid . 
Israel and. the U.S. on thfl. issue of to its pre-June 5, 197 ·borders. alid that' tlie United states was .counsel
withdrawal from occupied· territo- to exploit what Foreign. ~try ulg both parties in the Middle East 

conflict to, exerc~ restraint and . '., 

.' Egy~tian .' View ,Stressed 
·.In Douglas:aHomeSpeech 

hoped that the RuSians were doing 
the same.' HesQld it'woUld be "i8ir 
to judge" that !Moscow had the Same '., 
attitude. McCI,bskyspolte. birepiy . 
to questions on· the e;><piration of 

. the Suez cense-4ire. . . 
" , .... I, \,., 

, . . . . London (JCNS) Britain has on th~ i~portant subj~ct of guaran-

L"". lil"d .. ·.'.SiPlll.m··. ·Ua,l.. ~Aist· :lEd;t·ilPt..r· . publiciy ,jobied .iil, the 'diplomatic tees'~,.to "ensure that Iaraers under
VII ~ ~Ir r:.V iii V pressure on ISrael to make a com- standabl~ need for physical secur- MC"G"S\enfenc~d .By Amman Courf 1'1 ' .' c ...., 'Il LOL 1\'1 A" to .' mitment to withdraw n-om occupied ity was fulfilled .. .n· rlmlRelhs ·Iuea . \ C Ion Arab terntorles iri response to the Th~ Foreign Secretary had lavish 

Jeru
-'-.' . :( ~";"TS)',' .~ _ . rd' "'--'ue',' Egyptian offer of peace.' praise for the "sinceritY' of Eflypt'~ London (JCNS) - The former 
__ • ,,"", .......... ""'""'" iii .connection with·· Lord Samuel's .Sir Alec Douglas-,Home, the For- offer to make .peace with Israel, and Lab(}ur MP, Mrs. Margaret ''McKay; 

Mr:Ted.Lurie, UuieditOr or:the book, "A [Metime in,JeruSalem". eign Secretary, who was the guest said ,it' should ,be matched.by·aone ot'the most. vocai supporters of 
Jerusalem Post, and the Kete.r pub': . !I'he' complaint, concerns a passage ' . . . '. .t. ., .. of honour, at. a dinner of the Anglo- lsraeli commitment to withdraw ",e Arab cause in London, has Ibeen. 
lishing 'hoUse are' accused of criDl- in • ... e book hi ,-. 11 dl ... -te . ' .., . w e" a ege y ~... s Arab Association m. London ,on from' thil oCcupied Arab .territor,les. sen, tenced in her. absence by im. 
ina. 1 libel 'K' a suit. ""ed·. 'm' th' e· Je- th t . ' k . . th ''D ..... .....u a a 'group' nown as· e . nm Tuesday, welcomed' Egypt's • '~cIear, . "Egypt"; he. said ''had publicly AnilDan court, to a year's imprison-, 
~alem district court on. Monday HabU:ioriin'l." p1ann~d to murder uneqUivocal. and specific couimit..; and absolutely committed itself' to ment, it' is . learned here: . '. . . . , 

wm: (nOw L9ro) 'Samuel arid ments' . the .natureof pe8~ .. : He liv!! at 'peace following a negotiated . She was, cluu-gel'lwith uttermg' '. Is '. As.Gn. DQm late. Dr. ;Flaim Arlosoroff' and Mr:·Jarring was now seek~ $ettlement."·· .., two cheques without funds to meet 
'4 II'!!.. ' .' A IE 11..... . ~ Judah Magnes. ;. . , Israel. a matching '«Im": '. Israel has reacted. angrily to ~~. them~ " ... ,,' .'.' '.';' 
.~ 'vBanl!, r,IIUp. . Mr, Zvi J;tOsenblatt submitted OI:l.:w~thdrawal ,within theAlcc's speech. ,An official sP,okes-' Mrs. McKats secretlll'Y has stated, 

.. . complaint. In 1~3, he was· of resoluti.· on 242 (passed .. by man described his deferen'ce to the that iller cheque oook' was stolen in 
Pans,(ZINS) ..:.:.. The highly-touted. together, with the late Dr. ' ' AswBn .. Dam is proving to be a . the·Security·C0'!l'cU in November, Egyptian position ils"excessive". AIlunan, and thm ,her ban:k had, 

!jop,according.to : a ~tory. in the Ahi-Meir .andlI'ltr. Avraham 1967). ' Wheniie r..ceived ·the British Am- agreed th\lt the cheques were foJ,1g-
international ''JHerald Tribune" pub- :,y, °thf' mdir~dering of Dr, ~ ... Arlosor?ff, '!'he British Government, he. ad- ba~dor, Mr., JOM·· 'Barties, today ed;. Mrs. McKay, who waS' noi re-
lishedblPa'ris. Noting that the Dam '11. en , e 'Ii ~alrd, ... e, Jewish ded, wo~d continue "to :1'10 all it <'!'4ursday) morning,' Mr. Abba presented in cOurt during the hear-
w8s,;buiit with Soviet aid'-'tine of ,gTwency\~o tic epartm~nt. . can, notably .. through' the four- Eban, the Israeli iForeign iMinlSter, ing, is at present i.n IIibu'Dhabi, the 

th
" .• ~_ st . d' . " . . ... '. ~ '.' 0 o ... er men also signed the discu. ssio~,now takin .. g~plac.e personally express. ed his displeas.ure. Ar.· ab oU sheikhdom. " ,', . 
e_ .. ean 'most expensIve m' "0 'plaint"':" iNi.r 'Yo' ~ .. 

. the world-the 'r~port' states'· that 'it 'wc hm ;. .. .: ~1. '.' d~toac~alv ,-reardn m, '. 
, .. ,:". . ' . 0 IS on 'we e 1 n 100 0 'd' I D " f mo ' is. also tliemost damomng, of 'all : "" " . .. '. . . . . 'no alii' V em-Mid!' fill .... $ 

h' . . -bull .. ~"'::, ! .. ,D~var, tJ!.eL.abQll,Fede;ration (His- II lIIiill. iI" -.11"" 1/. 1/. 

suc. proJects.. t .. 'n. ':'C~l1t ".y~ars ti\d.· t)c dailland!Mr Haim·Dvlri . ' ~e :~;r!:v:~::! =~e~Wi~'~~~~:b:~~he l~ad~rs of th~ •. B,lack: Panthers." blsrael'i~·St, v, Ie 
It cites:: the 'warnin~ uttered. in. . TheiJ," ~wye~ 'isthe ~esset Mem~ , ..11, 

1f'60 ';-bythe. well-lmov.:,n. Arab .ber and noted advocate, r.h-. Shmuel' J~em'(.IT.A)~IsraeIi author- of Matzpen .and"Btack .. Panther"aim~:. Matzpe~' subscribes toule 
hYdrologist., Dt,M>dul AziAclunad, Tanw:.',· .. " . . .... litiie' sare'disoo:vering,1ihat they hitve members staged an orderly demon- pIilloSophy 'ofNayet HaWStmeh; 
whoOi:'1!tlclzed the'Aswar~:',Dam plans A<:co,rdmgto the as a "B1aclt'Panther'':problem on their .straii~ln :front of City &iI, the.1i. head Ofilie Popular 'Front for the 

. as ~ui~le'for Egypt 8n~ wain<>l1' statC(\iri ;the'c~mplaint; Mr. handS .. A. grou}l adoptirig the name moved on to the Jerusalem District Liberation of· PalestlDe,the most 
iihatl~ 'wj>uld. have trag~c ~nse-:- hIatt wl;io was accused of firiIig and style of 'the niilitant Black ex- Police /fleadquarters.· They shouted extreme' of .the.Arab terrorist 
quences . for his country., .: Shot that"killed Dr.'. Arlosoroff, was ol'ganiz:ition . in . the .United 'slogSDs 'protesting' their poverty and groups, which demanda the dlsmeln-' 
"The'.Egyptllm exp~rt' foresaw t,hat lInimi~otisJ.,Y acqujtfudbyajeruSa~ ,been Staging disorderly demanded the release' of their 12 llennent 01 Israeliri favor of a Pa- '. 
the N~e viatcl'!!, despite allthe'mas~' Iron coUrt in 1934 and rel\1ased. '.. '. . It claiins to fight :for members.. lestinianstate based on . Maoist-
sive concrete and' steel,~uld aQt.;. . Dr, Ahl-lMeir, 'who' was . charged . of the und~r'::privileged, A delegation:01 demOnstratbrs Iri. Marxist. prinCiples. ,Its main silp-
ually I:!e I:I,ttenuated'iind .WQu1d never With iIici,~ent to murder, was.' maiIi support comes' from cludt itg '!he writers, nan BeD Amotz port is fo~d amonghlgh school and 
e~ep .reach .their ·d~tiOn. . The leased 'before tllettial ended. ~ tiny but highl;.art.;culate. and \\mos :Kenan,were .received by university students ahd ,there are 
re8u1t, .h~ ~,:wj)illd ~ that the StliVsky waS eleal-ed b~ . Left ~oup bitterly anti- the n~ct police commander,who belleved to ,be abOut 100 me~bers. 
Dilin woUld diminiSh. rather :tbanCollrti sitting as a cOurt of. anti::lsrael. "" .,... told:iliem that the 12,:we~ ~iI)g :Ther~ is rio evidence of lfukS het- . 
eDlar~e:the' ~~ .wilte,\";r.~ur~. . The : pl-;a~~y: :that 'mu,OO~ '. s!4£-style4 . ''B.tack '. Pan_questiOned and wpuld. not. ~.' ~~ld ~eimlsrliel'iI '1nack Panthers" 'mid 
avallilble to hi$ i:O'!l'try .. , " .;. wll!1. 'explpited. ~various .• elements . arrested here this week longer' than necessary and. pernut-. . '. . '.. .'. 

According:tob" '':l'rib~e'';iiamoDif the Jews k PaleStine to ' .ci~atiIii,but. ted, under the.law. . ......... the,blac1!: militant ~mistorgan"; 
wbuId rlciW ·'seero.tha. t~ .. tQ.' 'ore dlresp~. d. a >bloOd. .nbel, ._..;;...; .... ,/Ott.:, ' . ~; ~ .. ' a." 'J.1.hebackliigbyiM~'of.the 1Za.IIoD,cxf that naine.lri the Vnited . . ............. ...., about.' . ,200 ·m.·em.bers ~I8ck P8Dthers"indicaws ·politiCiiIsiOkS. .' ... '.. . 
propheclesare,iiciinin¢ti,'ue~~ .. > ,.',R:O¥b!attand·his Comn;d~L:' rpol~.Perlmit; 

. .. .' .. ".. , . 
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